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Don't grieve/or me,for now l'mfree
I'm following the path God laid for me.
I took his hand ffrhen I heard him call
{turned my back
and left it all.
_

I could not stay another day
To laugh, to love, to work, or play
'Tasks left undone must stay that way
i,Jfound\ thatplace atthe close ofday. ·
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"'·· · .I/my parting has left a void;· ·.<
Then fill it with remembering joy.
; ;,.A.f,:iendship,sh.ared, alaugh, a kiss,
Ah, yes, these t�1ngs I too will miss.
.. �r f -· .

Be not burdened{with times of sorr,ow,
I wish you the sµnshine of tomorrow.
My life's been Ju/I, I've savored much,
Good friends, good times, a loved 01{eis.touch.
t.

Perhaps my tim(,.seemed all too brief, ·,
Don't lengthen itlnow with µndue
Lift up your hea}t and share with ine,
God wanted me'now, He set me free.
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:M.rs. Jessie :Mae Carter li,vi,ff/J {nown as "!M.a Sianey "

:l�6umal

was 6om on (J)ecem6er 24, 1918, to tlie fate ftrtfiur ana {Rpsa

9'tte,6idit,,g,... ., ., ., .. ., .. ., .. . ., .·. .•. ., ...................."9l£;,J.. Wi,1,1,,i,a,ni fuM
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Jones Jac�on in P.manileCCounty, qeorgia. Slie il/,1rtea tfiis ufe
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on Sunday, <Fe6n,ary 27, 200 after an �tfufness.
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Selectio.n.-.T/............ •.•.•• ..-•••••••• ...J!afuide fi�t fiJap wt e1uwt,

oZ'. fier_ lift,.Jn, Canafer :county, !M.etter,
Slie was a mem6ei' of 1re_11J,Ount 'lempfe (lJaptist Cfi�rcli.
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(14) great-great-cnili£rm,,,, severa{ nieces ana nepliews, cousins,

qoasaw you getting weary,
aufwljat Jfe tnoU[J.i.t 6est,
So
_?!!_ :came anti#oo,��esid'e J01' g1uf;ry.i.f:sPered',
Come 'Witn !M.e antf<.R.,st.
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ana Sanara 'Wilfuims (<Fredaie) of Cliarfeston, SC; one sister,
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one son, <800R$r 'L Wiluam's. Sfie feaws;tO moum, one son, Jestin
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'Williams (�se !Marie),
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